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Exceptional Values in Waists
JBrfi Two groups of brand new georg-

cttc waists in the most attractive

$3.95 and $5.95
/.1 jk \ Waists that have a charm of de-

fJil [ j -In L\Sf\ sign, as well as material?

Jlßfe V:-- ' The $3.95 Waists?-
\ ygraßflßy Made of georgette in white, flesh

and bisque; hand embroidered in
r j rose, Copenhagen, gold and white.

The $5.95 Waists
Made of georgette in white and flesh, jabot effect;

hand embroidered in white, hemstitched in black and
trimmed with black and white buttons.

Every size represented, but in view of the value being
so remarkable we would advise an immediate selection.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

TOMORROW ONLY

Real Hair Nets
? Cap or fringe shape 50Hair Goods Section. Third Floor.

We have purchased at a price concession of a half, a
quantity of

Girls' 6to 14- Year
White Dresses

We are not in position to state the reasons "why"
a reputable manufacturer of fine apparel for girls
should make such a sacrifice at this time?suffice to say
?the dresses are here, and they willbe placed on sale
tomorrow at a very low figure.

Dresses of Net, Organdy, Voile,
Lawn and Batiste

The styles are empire, natural waist and bolero ef-
fects.

Trimmings of insertion bands, hand embroidery,
medallions and lace.

Skirts double, pleated and gathered. /

Ribboned at the waist.

Choice of any dress in fZ g®
the assortment,

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

IVall Paper
Don't overlook the fact that your home should be repapered

for Easter. The following low prices will enable you to do this
at a moderate cost.

3 c roll ?P aP ers suitable for any room in the house; neat pat-
terns, sold with matched borders.

Q c roll ?3o-inch Oatmeal papers, in the newest shades, with
matched binders or cut-out borders.

19c r°^ ashable tile papers for the bathroom or kitchen,
with matched borders.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Demonstration This Week of
Stylish Stout

Corsets
Miss Mary Jones, an authority on corsets, willgive women

the benefit of her expert knowledge on this vitally interest-
ing topic.

If you are stout but wish not to appear so, the new
Stylish Stout Reduso Corset will positively achieve this pur-
pose. It matters not whether your figure be tall, average or
short, if you are stout this new corset will transform your con-
tour into shapely slender-appearing lines. It is the one perfect
corset for every type of stout figure and will positively give you
the appearance of having lost weight. It is superior to the so-
railed ?'made-to-order" stout corset because it is free from all
harness-like adjustments which encumber but do not reduce.
Vhe Stylish Stout Reduso Corset will positively give vou the
appearance of slenderness.

Demonstration. Third Floor.

Here's a Good Dye
For Genera

Sunset Soap Dye Costs Only 10c a Package
Does not stain the handsor soil utensils.
Dye anything any shade;

willnot wash out or fade. [\\\\ \ U/ / /^////A

Goods?Silks
in fact, all fibres, both vegetable and animal, giving the
same shade and depth of shade at the same time.

A ten cent cake of Sunset Soap Dye will dye a pound
of goods .

The following colors are carried in stock?pink, old
rose, scarlet, cardinal, wine, sand, yellow, light brown,
dark brown, light blue, sky blue, old blue, navy blue,
heliotrope, gray, black, orange, light green, dark green.

For sale at toilet goods section.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Spring Sale of Bicycles
You can have the use of a bicycle while paying for it by
Enrolling in Our Bicycle Club

$5.00 trill give you
Y(? are B ive

f
n *he opportunity of

membership in the Clubsecuring any of the several styles of
also the immediate use
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Of the bicycle. Thebicyclefadisuponusoncemore
'

, ?and is sweeping over the country.
A Bicycle is a Time-saver, Step-saver, Money-saver, Health-promoter

Franklin, Wm. Penn, Great American and Oriental bicycles; ~Y
~ 20 or 22-inch frames; 1-inch heavy gauge tubing, flush joints

/JSC* 8 "" at seat post, head and crank brackets, with new departure
coaster brake, dustproof. Club Price,

~
-? Liberty Bell or Continental bicycles; 20 and 22-inch

frames; 1-inch, 19-gauge tubing, flush joints at seat,post, head
an( l crailk brackets, with Atherton coaster brake, * dustproof ?l_

? bearings with ball retainers. Club Price, ??

530.00 ?rLT^pL.
Yale roadster; 20 or 22-inch heavy gauge tubing, outside joint construction, triple ...

brass crown fork, two-piece crank hanger, roller chain, 36 spokes front and rear wheels,
Fisk studded tires, Troxel easy saddle, front and rear mud guards. Club Price,

"

'

$35.00
'

Jij^
Yale Bull Dog Bicycle; truss frame, extra heavy tubing, motorbike fork, two-piece M

Crank, hollow ground steel sprocket, roller chain, Bull Dog hubs, 36 spokes front and mWilnllrlWx. j

rear wheels, Vitalie tires, Troxel saddle, front and rear mud guards, with splasher. liif f
Club Price, |

$45.00
Bicycle Pumps, 39c and 49c | ! Bicycle Bells, 15c, 25c and 50c
Bicycle Tires,! $1.49, $1.69, $1.98 to $3.50 | Bicycle Lamps, $1.49, $l9B to $3.50

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Selling GOOD Furniture
And Incidentally?A Word of Quality

Any store with money can get a conglomerate stock of furniture that is first of all cheap?without regard to the real
intrinsic worth. That's a question of money only. But it's another proposition to get good, dependable, life-time furni-
ture?the highest grade of material, construction and finish at moderate prices.

This is what we are building our furniture business with and is it any wonder that our volume in this
class of merchandise is increasing so rapidly. Some Examples?-

A . Bfy m\u25a0= a Nest of three tables; solid mahogany; heavy

'
S^re^'ierß s^a legs;

Genuine mahogany dining room suite?William and Mary period; finished
antique brown; interior of all cases are mahogany; roomy cupboards in H jr
buffet; one of our most attractive suites. $174.00 Solid mahogany tea service; rcmov- . W I I B

'1 he davenport table; made of genuine mahogany in ;i very antique patt< rn Are You In Need of a Refrigerator?
18x66 inches; small coat of arms paneled OH Join the Bowman Refrigerator Club and have the'usc of the refrigerator
on front. Price, <Pi)mvv while you arc paying for it.

On our furniture floor arc a number of bedroom suites, specially priced- s l<o o Sends a Refrigerator to Your Home
Three-pieL gray bed room suite," ". i!!!! !*'!."!)!I!."!i.*' #41.75 ..

*otascnic stone-lined refrigerators, with an all-white interior-one-piece
Four-piece satin guni bed room suite, SIOB.OO scam ess .case. .
Four-piece pakana"brown suite $135.00 Also , thc Century Rcfr,a^!^tnamcled mtcnon ?'
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